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Trial of Dr. White Draws

Crowds to Court Room

Continued from Page 1 Mrs. Dorothy von I'nlmcnbcig, a
-- - fiifiiil of thu Ilortono, wio iitaunchly

oh having hocn told liltn by Wnlto wnii ruppnttcd Mm notion's story at flint,
Hint III" father-in-la- was tlrod of llv- - Inter qminrlml with lior, and gavo out
Inc. ruul nuked hm to got tho anionic h limit intuit low, In which ulio told
for him no ho could dlo. It was only n how poor tln Mortons wi-r- whon Hhn
few ilnyn after tho itontli of I'eclc nt I row them u ctiuplo or yearn uw, ami
tho Wnlto apartments on Itlvorsldo how middi'tilly mid luxuilously affluent
drive that tho first hint cntno to the Hioy won- - when h)io mm them nftor
nutliorlllou horo nnd in (Jinnd Hnpldn ;.ln Uuiion hud inn Wnlte

ii .. .... I ..IimiiI.I I... nl.lu it't .i . i.Hint tin won ni " " nmiHHi ". nun iii-- u.c pouru went to wrest
hint took tho form of n tologratu from alto they found him In bed nnnar.
Now York lo tho authorities In Orwid Hilly dead, v. Illi tho pnlnon contnlneui
Itnphln nuking nn lnvenllj:ntloii before henldc lilin Wnlto wiim not dead, but
Mr. Pcck'ii body wn Intoned. ho Iny In n Htupor foi iIujm, being

It has mIiico dovelopcd Hint whon tinnsforntd to Mellevue when ho was
Wnlto hiiw thin In tho pnpotii, ho wont locnwrnl nufllclontly to b moved,
to .Mnrgnrcl Morton nt tho nchool of. Should Wnlto maintain bin

whore thoy flint mot, nnd, J c urn In court tiulay, thu trial will
Mrs. Ilorlon, nskod hor to eecd, no far an tho tlofeiico Is rnnr-e-

buy him n coitnln "sleeping powdor." oil. probnlily on the theory thru Wnlto
which hIio snya alio did. wan temporarily Innnno when he rom

Mn. Ilorton, who nt onco boKnn lt- - inltted the crimen charged with him.
liic out columnn nnd columns of Inter- - Tho Htato will try to prove Hint he
tli-w- InttlHtctl that tho "studio" ulio wan at all Union nane, nnd Hint bin al
chared with Wnlto In tho hotol wan hi:ed crimen were plnnnod nnd enr-ue-d

only nH n nludlo, Hint Wnltu nov-'lle- d to their conclusion In cold blond
ci wan nnytbliiK morn than friendly; Should thin Hltiintltm arlno It will
v ltd her. and that they had lo register develop u bnttlo between allvulHtH
under nu assumed name, nn innii nud.xiicli an htm not been noon since the

lfi, to Kt Hio suite, illwry Thaw trials.
Harry Morton, hUHbnml of thu "Wo-- i The court loom today wan Jwnnied

man of M story," nt first declared that to the doom with nirloim men and
.Vnrijaitit vns ho uttorlly Innocent of , women, and hundred of others were
thu wnn of thu world nnd no Incapnblo turned nun) by the lino of police
of nn)' wrong that ho fell hor asHocla-'Kimnllii- the entrances to the build- -

tloti with Wnlte wan to bo entirely con-,Iii- k A trnlro of 1'CO men In dinwn
donrd. Since tlion, howuvor, Ilorton i from which lo ntnrt choosing n jurjt
hftf been ci edited with tho statement but Bhouhl tho cimo actually o to
that ho know hln wife wnH getting) trial It In expected that thin number
nioney from sonioono. 'will be far from Niilllclent

Advertised Mail List
The following unclaimed mall matter In 4iiiti

admtl'vd oil May 20,-wl- ll bo hoiiI to (). m n R(, Mcon tL
tt. dead loiter otllco nt WnnhlnKton. im, ilw.,njnllonil nk.
I). C on Juno' 3d. A chnr;e of one

10 cmm(y Hllrvoor
will bo mado for each letter do- -' ,,, m8l BenlC(l lUl.u wlt,

llicrrd from In calling for ,U poun, cJcll. ,, 0. befon, M
any letturii llntcd ploano nay "ndvor-j- j

'I""1" A certified check for 0 por
Andorvon, W. O.
Artz, Olen C.
llarnoH, Mm. M. C.
Uoyd, Clarence
Clunton, Loronn
llnylor, J. C.
Ilnmmond. C. U

Hamer, Prank
Klopler, Mrt
Matt, C. D.

Mot, Clarence
Salvatoro, Mra. Alice
Tyson, Qoorgo D.

Woit, B. E.
Wllkoraon, E. W.
Watson, George

w. a. di:lzi:li.. v. m

be open evenlngi, atartlng Mon
night K. K. K. Store. 19-4- t

equip Ford cam complole with
doublo tread, puncture proof tiros for
125; larger Hrea In proportion. Klam-

ath Auto Co., Sixth, near Main. d

be open evening atartlng Mon.
day night K. K. K. Store.

s
19-4-

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice of llda
Tho County Court of Klamath coun- -

t will recelvo bids for oxcnvntlon
nnd conntrucUon of road from limits
of city of Klamath Fnlln to culvort

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Hotpolnt Irons, Chafllng Dishes,
Fuse Plugs, atterles, Flash Lights,
Handy Lanterns, etc.) etc. atetl-mat-

on Electrical Installation
cheerfully given.

CECIL WEEKS.
KLCCTRICIAN

At Klamath Sportsmans Store
8th and Main, Phone 89

YUUK BANK DWOMIS m
hull ur mi

Suiprlslngly If you mnko it a rule
(o pay by check only, and deposit
all our cash nt tho First State and
Savings Dank. Thon you stop to
think boforo you buy, and in many
casos thinking means refraining.
Ambition to have a good balance
provcntH many a upending, nnd
Ihus your deposits roll up.

aeionH load near old poor farm, on
Keno and Klamuth 1'alln road

will hn irri'lvt'tl n liitim

JaM wltI.

tent nnd
IhU lint.

j3(j
cent of

Will
day

Wo

Will

ths

lllilu

tho amount of tho bid munt nccompnny
tho bid.

C II DU LAP, County Clerk
22-2-

Notice of Final Settlement
lit the Matter of tho Entnto of Emanuel

J Peel. Deceased.
Notice In hereby given that the un

domiciled as ndmlnlstiator of tho es-

tate of Kmanuet J. Peel, deccaHCd, ba
, filed In tho rounty couit of the state of
Oregon, for Klamath county, the final

inccount of tho administration of said
'entitle, and that said court has fixed
Thursday, the 2Cth day of May, 1916

at tho hour of 10 o'clock In tho fore
jiioon, un tho tlmo for tho hearing of
I objections, If any, to said nccount, and

'ithe settlement thereof.
JAMES O. WIGHT,

I Administrator of the Estate of
Emanuel J. Peel, Deceased.

Huinmoue
In tho Circuit Court ot the State of

Oregon, for Klamath County.
Vera L.. Woatwood, Plaintiff,

TS.
To Kicth Chnrlos Westwood, defend-T- o

Kient Charles Westwood, defend-an- t
above named:

In tho unmo ot tho State of Oreon'
You aro horoby required to appear
mul answor tho complaint fllcd

oBnliiBt you in the above entitled suit
on or before Monday, the 22d day of
May, 1916, that being tho inst day of

the tlmo proscribed In the order of

publication or this summons, and if
you fall ho to nppear and answer, for
want thoroof plaintiff will apply to
tho court for tho rollof prayed for In

snld complaint, to wit: For a decree
dissolving tho bondsof matrimony
now existing between plaintiff and de-

fendant, for restoration to plaintiff
of hor formor nnmo of Vera Ij. Crisler
mid for such othor nnd furthor rollef

Subscribe foi tho ilcrnld, fifty conts
a month.

FIRST STATE and SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

THE KVKNING HERALD, KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON

Girl Artists Struggling tor Prizes
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An offer by tho Society for Electrical tions from thousandTof artists. This
Development in New York city for a photograph shows girls of a high
poster no largo it may bo used on bill school art class with their drawings
boards and ho small it may be used as rcadv to submit. Th Mnti u nnA
a stamp, has brought forth contrlbu- - j to the whole United Stataa.

is to the court may seem equitable.
This summons is served on said de-
fendant by publication thereof In Hie
Evening Herald, n newspaper of gen-- 1

irnl circulation, printed and nub- -'

Ishcd at Klamath Falls, Klamath
ounty, Oregon, not less than once a
veck for six weeks, by order of Hon-irab- le

O. V. Kuykendall, judge of tha
ibovo entitled court, mado, In this
ause at Klamath Falls, Klamath

County, Oregon, on April 10, 1916,
he date of the first publication of

this summons being April 10, 1916.
HOLLO C. GROESBECK. "

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice of Contest
Depailment of the Interior, United

States Land Office, Lakevlew, Ore--
Koni April 26, 1916.

l'o Samuel Ware, Centestee:
You aro hereby notified that Qeorge

Krnll, who gives Olene, Oregon, as bis
postoffice address, did on April 26,

IMG, flic In this office his duly corrob-rate-d

application to contest and sa-cu-ie

tho cancellation of your home-Mea- d

entry, No, 0G728, serial No. 06728,
made June 11, 1913, for SEV4 NW14.
cctlon 17, township 40 S., range 12E,

Willamette MoiMian, and as grounds
or his contest he alleges that the said

Samuol Ware has never established a
I'Mldonco on tho said lands, and has'
lot lived theroon the said lands, and Is
lot now living upon tho said lands, for'
ir within tho tnat two years next

preceding tho making ot this
ifininvlt: Hint ho has novor Improved

ir cultivated the nnie; nnd has Aban-

doned tho same.
You are, theiofoic, further notified

that tho snld allocations will bo taken
.is confessed, nnd your said entry will
bo cancelled without further right to
bo heard, either befoie this office or on
.ipponl, If you fall to file In this office
within twenty days nftor tho fourth,
publication of this notice, as shown
below, your answer, under oath, spe-

cifically responding to these allega-

tions of contest, together with due
proof that you have served a copy of
your answor on the said contestant
olther In person or by registered mall. J

You should state in your answer the
name of the postofflce to which you
deBlre future notices to be aent to you.

'
JA8. F. BURGESS, Register.

Date of 1st publication, May 1, 1916.
Onto ot 2nd publication, May 8, 1918. I

Date of 3rd publication, May 15, 1918.
Date of 4th publication, May ltd, 1816.

Notice Inviting Bids
Pursuant to direction of Hie Common

Council of the city ot Klamath Falls,
notice la hereby given that bids will
be received by the Police Judge of said
city at his office in'the city ball up o
nnd including Monday evening at 8
o'clock p. m., ot June 6th, 1916, for
making the proposed Improvement on
Eleventh street, from Main street
northerly to the southerly line of Hie
U. S. government Irrigation canal, also
from the northerly line of Hie U. S.
government irrigation canal northerly
to the Intersection of Eleventh street.
Upham street and Worden avenue,
thence westerly on Upham street to
the IntersecUon of Prospect street, in-

cluding intersections; Hie proposed im-
provement to be made includes Hie
grading of said street to establish
grade to a width of 26 feet and hard
surfacing said street to a width of 25
feet over all, including curbs, with
either bltullthlc or oil macadam; all ot
said proposed improvement to be made
together with the materials to be used
In accordance wlHffdans and specifica-
tions of the city engineer on lit la tke
office of the Police Judge of said city,
reference thereto 1b hereby made for
further details regarding plans, con-

struction, materials and quanUUes.
Said improvement will be let in one

contract, and bids will be received for
bltullthlc pavement and for oil ma-

cadam, and will be opened for consid-
eration by Hie Common Council on the
5th day of June, 1916, at the, hour of 8

o'clock p. m. Bidders will be required
to submit bids on blanks prepared by
the city engineer, and bids will not be
considered unless so submitted. Blanks
may be obtained at the office ot Hie
Police Judge.

Tho successful bidder will be re-

quired to give bond In a sum to be
fixed by the Common Council for the
faithful performance of the contract
to be entered Into fo making said Im-

provement. Each bid must be accom-
panied by a check, certlfled by aome
responsible bank for 5 per cent ot the
amount bid, a a guarantee that the
auccossful bidder will eater into con-

tract with the city, for the making of
such improvement, within ten days
from the date of the award.

The Common Council reserves the
right to reject any aad all bids, and to
make such improvement oa behalf of
the city.

Dated at Klamath Falls, May 19,1116.
A. L. LaUVITT, Police Judge,

19-l-tt

Will be open evening, atartlng Men
day night K. K. K. Store. lMt

DRINK HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

Says you rally fMl dun; fwiet
and fmh iruWt, and

riMfclomi.

If you aro accustomed to wake up '
Alth a coated tongue, foul breath or
l dull, dizzy headache; or, if your
Jieals nour and turn Into gas and
lcldu, you have a real surprise await- -
lug you. ,

i'oraoiiow moriilug, immediately
upon nrltlhg, drink a gloss of hot
vatcr with u tcaspoonful ot limestone
ilinHjihute In It. This Is Intended to
i:U iieutiallze and then wash out of

your stomach, liver, kMneys und thtr- -

i ten nt Intcstliioa all the indlgcetl-- ,
eU: name, poisons, sour bllo and tox--f

n-- , thus ( Hwcetonlng-an- d '
put Ifylng the entire alimentary canal. ,

Those subject to sick headaches,!
backache, bilious attacks, constipation
or ariy form of stomach trouble, are
diged to yji a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate from the drug store
and begin enjoying ibis morning In-

side bath. It Is said that men and
women who try this become enthusi-
astic and keep it up dally. It Is a
plcndld health measure, for it Is. more
Import .it to keep clean and pure on
ho Inside than on tho outside, because
hti; skin pute do not absorb Impuri-
ties Into tho blood, causing disease,.
while the bowel pores do.

Tho pilnclple of bathing inside Is
not new. ns millions of people practice
It. Just us bet water and soan cleans.

'purify and freshen the skin, so hot
nater and a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate act on the stomach, liver,
l:ldnoK nnd bowels. Limestone phos--

leto WanttdJ

The Khuoath Falls Baseball Cla In-

vites bids for Hie pesuMt, popeoni a&4

lemonade concession at the kail nark
for Hie baseball leasoa of 1918, which
will probably last until September.
.Sen Manager Watts. 20-2- t

John Needham's Double tonight. at
the Orpheus. It

Will be open evenings, starting Men-- j
day night K. K. K. Store. lMt I
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International Harvester Machines
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The Weber Always Leads
ABOUT a a

were no

was ago, but the baa
same year since.- - You the yoa bar
seen You

We can you, if yoa come in, that is the
We to Hie to yoa in the

with some of yoa Sad eat
( Mier of

You can see, here in Hie Hie new fifth tba
ratr, the link end Hie of
uu.ua. i,uiub id 100 nm yoa nave oau see uue wa

u nnlncxpenalvo powder. S. & SON, KlaiTiath Falls, Or.ulnton tasteless.

WOMEN SHOULD

GET THIS HABIT

AS WELL AS MEN

Don't a bite breakfast until a
glass says authority.

Wash the poison and stagnant from
system each morning, and feel

fresh a daisy.

science has
made rapid strides with results
that untold blessing
humanity. The latest applica-
tion research the
recommendation that nec-
essary internal sani-
tation the drainage system
the human body the
drains the house.

Those who accustomed
dull heavy when

arise, splitting headache, stuff'
from cold, foul tongue, nasty
breath, acid instead,

fresh daisy by open-
ing the sluices the system each

and flushing out the
whole the internal poisonous
stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick
well, Should, each be-

fore breakfast, drink glass
real hot water with teaspoon-
ful limestone phosphate

wash from the stomach, liver
and bowels the previous day's

waste, sour and
'poisonous toxins; thus olsansing,

..yj.
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1845, when the first Weber was built, yoa
buy better wagon than Weber.

There better built. Weber made "the best"
standard.

That nearly seventy years standard batata)
every know tbat, from good work

Weber wagons doing. know they have been always popalav.
show beet"

standard y. show wagon np-to-

'jrm, every improvement, which can't aey
make wagon.

store, wheel, folding eo4
rods, strong construction gears, wheels, aad

Iphat,. white J'and

eat of you drink.,
-- of hot water,

matter

as

Sanitary late

are

its untiring

attend

are
feel and

stomach, can
feel

morning

morning

in-

digestible bile

vVyJr

not
bis

"Hie Weber
want

coanco

Adv.

"V;V

sweetening and purifying the
entire alimentary canal befor
putting more food, into the
stomach. The action of hot wmtir
and limestone phosphate
empty stomach wonderfully
.invigorating. cleans out
'the sour fermentations, gasot,
waste and acidity and gives oat

splendid appetite for bretJcfftflk
While you are enjoying your

breakfast the not
water quietly extracting
large volume water from
blood and getting ready 'for
thorough flushing all the
side organs.

The millions people who
are bothered with constipation,
bilious spells, stomach trouUt,
rheumatic stiffness: others &'

-

have sallow skins, blood disorders ;
turn aictuy uouipiexiuiw n utajsji -

fl
get a quarterpound

a a m L1 tJ... i.

sione pnospnaie irom arus;,'
store. This will coet vtry littl g&
but sufficient niakt anye avv

if,
urawK wsw:
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